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The knifefish Eigenmannia discharges its 
electric organ in a species-characteristic, 
quasi-sinusoidal waveform of constant 
frequency for communication and elec- 
trolocation. In contrast to the human 
who relies on spectral amplitude cues (in 
the frequency domain) for discriminat- 
ing between sounds (for example, 
voices) by their differences in timbre, 
Eigenmannia s also sensitive to "pure" 
waveform differences of an electrical sig- 
nal (due to differences in phase spectra, 
in the time domain; [1]). Here, we 
report that the threshold phase shift of 
an artificial Eigenmannia-like signal's 
second harmonic relative to the first is 
less than 22 °, as shown by conditioned 
discrimination. Na'fve Eigenmannia 
show a spontaneous preference for the 
artificial waveform with a phase spec- 
trum similar to their species' discharge 
rather than an alternative waveform hav- 
ing an identical amplitude spectrum 
(indistinguishable for the human ear 
when made audible). 
In its natural Amazonian habitat Eigen- 
mannia coexists with many other gym- 
notiform electric fishes displaying 
species-characteristic discharge wave- 
forms [2-5]. Eigenmannia discriminates 
[6, 7] the individually variable and sexu- 
ally dimorphic [8] discharge waveforms 
of conspecifics; however, the sensory 
mechanism had not been studied until 
recently [1]. 
In gymnotiforms with a pulse discharge, 
sensitivity to a polarity reversal of 
discharge-like stimulus pulses of natural 
[9] or unnatural [10] waveforms has been 
demonstrated (that is, a 180 ° phase 
shift). Also, in the unrelated, weakly 
electric Mormyridae (elephantfishes) 
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evidence for a sensitivity to differences 
or changes in their pulse discharge wave- 
form has been reported, in both a com- 
munication [11-13] and an electroloca- 
tion or object detection context [14, 15]. 
In order to test Eigenmannia's sensitivity 
for pure waveform differences, entirely 
artificial signals of identical amplitude 
spectra were used (Fig. 1 A-E) .  These 
consisted of only two harmonically 
related sine waves which were numeri- 
cally superimposed, a fundamental fre- 
quency or first harmonic, fl, and its sec- 
ond harmonic, fa, of twice that fre- 
quency and variable phase delay, ¢, 
between 11 o and 90 °. The f2 harmonic 
was exactly 3 dB weaker than the funda- 
mental in all signals (Fig. 1 F, Table 1), as 
may also be observed in an Eigenmannia 
male discharge [8]. (The electric organ 
discharge of an Eigenmannia also con- 
tains a few still higher harmonics of rap- 
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Fig. 1. Stimulus waveforms (A-E) as used in training experiments and for investigating a spon- 
taneous preference (A, E). All signals have an identical amplitude spectrum (F), showing a fun- 
damental frequency, fl, and the second harmonic, f2, which is 3 dB weaker (further harmonics 
were less than -50 dB). The only difference between the signals is the variable phase delay, ¢, 
of f2 relative to fl, from 0 ° (A) to 90 ° (E). The signals were computed as 
y=sinwt+asin(2wt+¢) (where (o=2Jrf, f frequency, t time, a amplitude, and ¢ phase difference 
relative to the amplitude peaks of the sine waves). The signals were played back through adipole 
model of an electric fish which exactly imitated the electric field of a conspecific, except for the 
artificial waveform, The amplitude spectrum in (F) is a fast-Fourier t ansform of a 1024-point 
digital representation f each waveform, sampled at 12 bit/10 kHz. Stimulus frequencies were 
adjusted to 30 Hz above the discharge frequency of a fish for conditioning experiments. Stimulus 
rise and fall times were 400 ms. For a full account of methods, ee [1] 
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Table 1. Relative intensity relationships of the S+ and S- signals, of identical amplitude 
spectra but different waveforms because of a variable phase delay, ¢, of the f2 harmonic 
between 0 o to 45 o (see Fig. 1). The letters H (high) or L (low) designate S- signals of 
either identical energy contents (H) as compared to the S+, or identical peak-to-peak 
amplitude (L). Also given is the sine wave reference signal used for calibration, the inten- 
sity of which was 270 ~tVp_p.cm 1 at the resting position of the fish at 30 cm distance from 
the dipole, that is, 43 dB above threshold of the unconditioned response. Water conduc- 
tivity was 100 + 1 ~S-cm -1, or a resistivity of 10 kf~.cm. Amplitude r.m.s, root mean square 
amplitude. For methods, see [1, 20] 
Stimulus f l  Inten- f2 Phase Amplitude Amplitude 
sity 
re f l  (o) peak-to-peak r.m.s. 
S+ (oO) 1.00 0 
Sine wave 1.00 (f2 below 
(reference) detection I 
S- (045 H) 1.00 45 
S- (045 L) 0.88 45 
S - (¢22H)  1.00 22 
S- (¢22 L) 0.93 22 
S- (e l l  H) 1.00 11 
S- (¢11 L) 0.96 11 
1.31 1.21 
1.00 1.00 
1.45 1.21 
1.31 1.07 
1.41 1.21 
1.31 1.12 
1.36 1.21 
1.31 1.17 
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idly decreasing intensities [8]. Because 
the tuberous electroreceptors have V 
shaped tuning curves with their "best" 
frequencies close to the fundamental fre- 
quency of the discharge [16, 17], higher 
harmonics than the second are, presum- 
ably, of little importance.) 
Three naive fish were trained to leave 
their porous pot shelter for a food 
reward, a bloodworm larva, from a feed- 
ing station 35 cm away when the signal 
designated "¢0" (Fig. 1 A) was played 
back through a dipole model of an elec- 
tric fish. In all experiments, the signal ¢0 
had the role of an S+,  or rewarded stim- 
ulus, the other signal waveforms (Fig. 
1 B -E)  the roles of an S-, or unrewarded 
stimulus. 
The first fish served as a control for the 
discrimination of the two stimuli which 
differed most in waveform: ¢0 and @0 
(in the former signal, the second har- 
monic, f2, had a phase difference of 0 ° 
relative to the fundamental frequency, 
fl, while this was 90 ° in the latter). 
Using only test (and not training) trials, 
i.e., stimulus presentations followed by 
neither reward nor punishment, this fish 
clearly discriminated both signals (laten- 
cies of 3.6 _+ SE 0.47 s for ¢0 as the S+,  
versus 14.0 _+ SE 2.61 s for ¢90 as the S- ;  
P < 0.0001, N = 20 test trials, one-tailed 
Mann-Whitney U-test). This result con- 
firmed an earlier test [1] with the roles of 
S+ and S-  reversed; see the same refer- 
ence for a proposed sensory mechanism. 
In order to find a threshold for the just 
noticeable shift of the f2 phase, the S-  of 
¢90 was replaced by the signal ¢45 (Fig. 
1 D). Compared to the previously used 
,0/,22e S-, the new S-  was more similar to the 
...',22H S+ in waveform because the f2 phase 
delay was halved (only 45 o). In all three 
fish tested, the latencies for approaching 
the feeding station were significantly 
shorter when the S+ was on the elec- 
trodes rather than the S-;  i.e., all fish 
discriminated the two waveforms (Fig. 
2 A ;  differences individually significant 
for each fish). 
In the above tests, the signals had been 
presented at equal energy contents; they 
differed, therefore, in peak-to-peak 
amplitude which is an unavoidable con- 
sequence of the different phase relation- 
ships of the signals' constituent harmon- 
ics (Table 1). Therefore, fish could have 
discriminated the S+ from the S-  by the 
difference in peak-to-peak amplitudes. 
In order to rule out this possibility, fish 
that discriminated the S+ from the S-  at 
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Fig. 2. Latencies for trained Eigenmannia to leave their porous pot shelter and swim to a feeding 
station, 35 cm away, in order to obtain a food reward when the rewarded stimulus, S+, was pre- 
sented. The sequence of the S+'s and S-'s were chosen randomly. Latencies were measured from 
stimulus onset up to the investigation ofthe feeding station for food by the fish. When an S- was 
on the electrodes (for up to 120 s per trial), a fish entering the feeding station received a mild 
punishment (a few air bubbles injected through a glass tube; for methods, see [1]). A) Fish were 
trained to obtain a food reward only when the signal ¢0, i.e., the S+, was on the electrodes of a 
dipole next to the feeding station, not the signal 045 which was the unrewarded stimulus or S- (at 
either high, H, or low, L, intensity; see Table 1). As shown in test trials which were followed by 
neither eward nor punishment, all fish came to the feeding station at significantly shorter laten- 
cies for ¢0 (left columns in each pair) rather lhan ¢45 (right columns). Front row of columns: the 
stimuli were presented at equal energy contents (P < 0.0001 for fish nos. 1 and 2; P = 0.04 for 
fish no. 3; Mann-Withney U-test, one-tailed; N = 20, i.e., 2 × 10 test trials for each fish). Rear 
row of columns: the stimuli were presented at equal peak-to-peak amplitude (P < 0.000001 for 
fish nos. 1 and 2; P = 0.025 for fish no. 3; N = 20 for each fish). B) As (A), but for the signals 
¢0 (left column in each pair) and ¢22 (right column in each pair). Note that also here fish showed 
shorter latencies when the S +, i.e., signal ¢0, was on the electrodes rather than the S-. Front row 
of columns: differences significant at P < 0.01, P < 0.05, and P = 0.02 for fish nos. 1-3; N = 20 
test trials for each fish. Rear row of columns: differences significant at P = 0.04 for the fish nos. 
1 and 2, P = 0.03 for fish no. 3; N = 20 test trials for each fish 
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Fig. 3. Spontaneous preference for the signal ¢0 rather than 090 in a T-maze paradigm (simulta- 
neous choice xperiment) using naive Eigenmannia, shown as mean values per trial. Two dipoles 
were placed next o the ends of a 250-1 aquarium 1m long (i.e., the dipoles were approximately 
90 cm apart and 45 cm away from the fish's helter). Leflpair of columns: 5 fish (out of 11 tested) 
left their central hiding places to remain significantly longer in proximity (i.e., up to 20 cm) of a 
dipole with the signal ¢0 on the electrodes rather than 090 (as determined by observing the fish 
using an overhead mirror inclined by 45 ° and a stopwatch), although the signals had identical 
amplitude spectra nd differed only in waveform. P values were less than 0.01 for each fish 
except fish no. 3 (where P = 0.045; two-tailed Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test; N = 20 
trials for each fish, except no. i where N = 13). Two additional fish (not shown) came so close to 
the same preference that they would have had P < 0.05 in a one-tailed test. Right pair of 
columns: There was no systematic preference for a higher (right) or lower (left) stimulus fre- 
quency compared to a fish's own discharge frequency (two-tailed P-values were all greater than 
0.24). However, among the six fish not shown, two showed apreference for the lower stimulus 
frequency (P > 0.05). For each stimulus presentation (of 5-min duration per trial; at least 2-h 
rest interval) the two dipoles were randomly assigned one of the two waveforms and the sign of 
the frequency difference from a fish's discharge frequency (+ 35 Hz) such that each parameter 
was different for each dipole (for details, see [7]) 
identical energy contents were also 
tested at identical peak-to-peak ampli- 
tudes of the stimuli. This was done by 
surprise: we continued to use stimuli of 
identical energy contents for the training 
presentations, but not for the rarer test 
presentations (which occurred in one- 
fifth of all trials). During test presenta- 
tions, an S- of reduced amplitude, iden- 
tical to that of the S+, was used. Fish 
continued to discriminate the S+ from 
the S- also during test presentations 
(Fig. 2A, "background" columns). We 
conclude, therefore, that fish discrimi- 
nated the S+ from the S- because of 
their difference in waveforms rather than 
peak-to-peak amplitudes. 
Similar tests were performed using an S- 
with an only 22 ° phase shift of its f2, the 
signal 022 (Fig. 1 C). For both kinds of 
presentation, equal energy contents and 
also equal peak-to-peak amplitudes, the 
three fish discriminated the signal 022 
(as an S-) from the S+ (Fig. 2B). Afur- 
ther halving of the remaining phase dif- 
ference by using an S- with an only 11 o 
shift of the f2 phase (Fig. 1 B) was unsuc- 
cessful: two fish tested appeared unable 
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to discriminate the signal ¢11 as an S- 
from the S+ (despite a full effort as in 
the other signals). We therefore conclude 
that the just noticeable difference in f2 
phase shift, at-3 dB intensity relative to 
the fl, is between 22 o and 11 ° 
When given a simultaneous choice in a T- 
maze paradigm using two dipoles, 5 out 
of 11 naYve Eigenmannia that received 
neither eward nor punishment chose to 
leave their central porous pot hiding 
place and maintain close proximity to 
the dipole that played back the signal ¢0 
rather than ¢90, as measured by the time 
they spent within 20 cm of the dipoles. 
Two further fish came close to the same 
spontaneous preference of ¢0, while the 
remainder did not show any statistically 
significant preference. The signal ¢0 is 
more similar to the natural Eigenmannia 
discharge waveform compared to 090. 
We conclude that Eigenmannia is exqui- 
sitely sensitive to "pure" waveform differ- 
ences, as dissociated from differences in 
harmonic content seen in amplitude 
spectra. For continuous signals this is not 
yet known for the mechanical senses (such 
as hearing, vibrational, or the sensitivity 
© Springer-Verlag 1993 
for water surface waves), although it may 
occur during signal onset when it seems to 
be useful primarily in an orientation con- 
text. For example, the goldfish detects a 
reversal in the polarity of sound clicks, 
relying on the sequence of initial com- 
pression and rarefaction during stimulus 
onset [18] (a similar mechanism would 
not have been possible in the present 
experiments because of the long rise 
time of the stimulus ignals). Sensitivity 
to shifting the phase of a single compo- 
nent in a harmonic complex tone was 
reported in the human; however, this 
was demonstrated using strongly 
amplitude-modulated (almost click-like) 
signals and was thought o depend on 
auditory filter response properties [19]. 
A true waveform sensitivity for continu- 
ous signals (as presented here) should be 
extremely useful in discriminating 
between different individuals, conspe- 
cific or not, of electric wave fish in these 
nocturnal creatures. The spectral phase 
sensitivity of these fish provides an addi- 
tional parameter for the evolution of sig- 
nal variety, as clearly seen in the richness 
of waveforms of electric organ discharges 
in a sympatric ommunity of Amazonian 
fish [51 .
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I I ]I BESPRECHUNGEN 
Gifttiere. Von D. Mebs. Stuttgart: Wis- 
senschaftliche Verlagsgesellschaft 1992. 
280 S., 191 Abb., DM 148,-. 
Mit dem Untertitel ,Ein Handbuch fiir 
Biologen, Toxikologen, Arzte und Apo- 
theker" legt die Wissenschaftliche Ver- 
lagsgesellschaft nach den ,,Giftpflan- 
zen", den ,,Giftpilzen" und den ,,Teedro- 
gen" nun einen weiteren Band dieser 
Reihe vor. Mit D. Mebs als Autor 
konnte der Verlag sicher sein, einen 
kompetenten Fachmann auf diesem 
Gebiet gefunden zu haben. Gifttiere und 
Vergiftungen werden umfassend und auf 
dem neuesten Stand dargeboten. Die 
einzelnen Kapitel sind tibersichtlich 
gegliedert und umfassen icht nur Ver- 
giftungsumst~inde, Symptomatik und 
Therapie, sondern bringen vieles Wis- 
senswerte tiber die Lebensweise der 
Tiere, die Anatomie des Giftapparates 
wie auch statistische Angaben tiber die 
H~iufigkeit yon Unffillen und ihren Ver- 
lauf. Wertvoll sind die Fallbeispiele, wie 
tiberhaupt der Praxisbezug in diesem 
Buch viel st~irker zum Tragen kommt als 
Details aus dem theoretisch-wissen- 
schaftlichen Bereich. Damit wird das 
Buch gut lesbar und informativ. Gerade 
hier gehen auch viele eigene Erfahrun- 
gen in den Text ein. Geradezu begei- 
sternd sind die zahlreichen farbigen Bil- 
der sowie die vielen gut gegltickten 
schwarz/weigen Illustrationen. Chemi- 
sche Strukturformeln finden sich nur 
gelegentlich und wohl mehr als Illustra- 
tion, wahrscheinlich um den Abschrek- 
kungseffekt solcher Formeln zu vermei- 
den. Alles in allem: Ein Buch, das seinen 
Anschaffungspreis wert ist. Ftir den im 
Untertitel angesprochenen Leserkreis ist 
es wichtig in der t~iglichen Praxis. Aber 
578 
selbst wenn man einmal den wissen- 
schaftlichen Informationswert auger 
acht l~igt, so bleibt immer noch ein 
repr~isentatives Geschenk. 
G. Habermehl (Hannover) 
Planet Earth. Cosmology, Geology, and 
the Evolution of Life and Environment. 
By C. Emiliani. Cambridge UK-New 
York-Melbourne: Cambridge University 
Press 1992. XI, 719 S., zahlr. Abb. u. 
Tab. 
Cesare Emiliani ist ein 1922 geborener 
italo-amerikanischer Meeresgeologe. Er 
kommt aus der Schule des ideenreichen 
Chemikers Harald Urey in Chicago. Von 
dort angeregt, hat er die Analyse von 
Sauerstoff-Isotopen an Foraminiferen- 
schalen in Tiefseesedimenten i geftihrt 
und damit 1955 die zyklische Natur der 
Eiszeiten demonstrieren k6nnen. Er 
wurde so zu einem Pionier der moder- 
nen Pal~iozeanographie. 
Sein Ideenreichtum und auch sein Tem- 
perament pr~igen das gewichtige Buch, 
obwohl das Inhaltsverzeichnis zun~ichst 
eher auf einen trockenen Lehrbuchtext 
hinweist: Materie und Energie / Kosmo- 
logie / Geologie / Entwicklung des 
Lebens und der Umwelt. Der sachliche 
Text wird indessen durch historische Ein- 
schiibe und klar gezeichnete Abbildun- 
gen aufgelockert. Er verlockt zudem 
durch manche munteren Bemerkungen 
st~indig zum Weiterlesen. 
Wer etwa erfahren will, wie es zur 
Renaissance gekommen ist (Dante und 
Boccaccio sind verantwortlich!) oder 
zum aufrechten Gang des Menschen 
(damit konnten zur Weingewinnung die 
Trauben besser zerstampft werden!) 
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oder warum zuweilen ganze Organis- 
mengruppen ziemlich rasch ausstarben 
(dutch Virusinfektionen), kann das mit 
oder ohne Augenzwinkern des Autors 
nachlesen. 
Die jeweils den Abschnitten angefiigten 
Fragen ,,Think" sind besonders originell 
und regen zu Rtickblenden an. 
Dieser lockere Stil soll jedoch nicht vom 
eigentlichen Anliegen Emilianis ablen- 
ken. Er will dem Leser die Grundlagen 
moderner Naturwissenschaft nahebrin- 
gen: Tatsachen, Zahlen und Theorien. 
Dabei weist er immer wieder auf die 
quantitativen Zusammenh~inge hin. 
Fachausdrticke werden laufend erkl~irt, 
die Baupl~ine der wichtigsten Organis- 
mengruppen vorgestellt. Zahlreiche 
Tabellen bereiten ein riesiges Datenma- 
terial tibersichtlich auf. Lticken in unse- 
ten Kenntnissen werden ehrlich darge- 
steUt. 
Bei dieser Uberfiille von Fachgebieten 
mug nattirlich manches zu kurz kom- 
men. Die Hydrosph~ire wird zum Bei- 
spiel auf fund 20, die Atmosph~ire auf 
30, der Vulkanismus auf 4 Seiten behan- 
delt. Der Versuch einer historischen Per- 
spektive zur Entwicklung der Naturwis- 
senschaften vonder  minoischen bis zur 
Jetztzeit ist zwar verdienstvoll, aber 
nattirlich subjektiv. Die R6mer kommen 
dabei erstaunlich schlecht weg. Fltichtig- 
keits- und Druckfehler st6ren gelegent- 
lich, den deutschen Leser besonders 
etwa das angeblich jurassische Eisenerz 
des Ruhrgebiets oder gar der Naturfor- 
scher Friedrich Wilhelm yon Humboldt. 
Die Qualit~it der Fotowiedergaben ist 
leider unzureichend. Doch genug der 
BeckmessereiI 
Emilianis sehr ehrgeiziges Ziel ist, den 
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